#10, 20, 30 ALARM PARTS LIST

- **Alarm Kit Package** #AKP
- **8-32 X 3/8 SCS**
- **Housing End Cap** #81074-Finish
- **Housing End Cap Screw** #8-32 X 3/8"OHPH-Finish
- **Alarm End Bracket** #82321 Rev.B
- **Alarm Cover** #81082M-Finish/2 (36") #81082M-Finish/6 (48")
- **Alarm Board Assembly**
  - 10-PC = Powered by 9 V Battery
  - 20-PC = Powered by 14-26 VDC w/ 9 V Battery Back-up
  - 30-PC = Powered by 14-26 VDC
- **Cylinder Keeper**
- **Cylinder Nut**
- **Lock Plate**
- **Lock Plate Kit** #A82318
- **Set Screw**
- **Allen Wrench**
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